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Now Ut the Calamity llowlors liowl.
s water works clos-o-d lown

on Thursli:y. Another reason why

tariff reform should lo halted. Nothing

losS down these days that is not

caused ly tinkering with the tariff.
t!ive us tirotfction from street com-

missioners using dynamite.

(ioVKRNDK I'attison has issued a proc-

lamation, announcing the payment,
during the fiscal year, of 10'.,401 of the
State deht. The governor has also is-

sued a writ fixing Ftl.rua.ry '20,

the date of the next municipal elections,

for the election of a congressman-ut-larg- e

to till the vacancy occasioned ly
the death of tleneral Lilly.

Chairman W incur has called a inert
ing of the lVmocratie exec-utiv- com-

mitter' at l'hiladelphi:i Thursday after-

noon next, at four o'clock to decide
whether to issue a call for a state con-

vention to nominate a candidate for con-

gressman at large or to have the nomin-

ation made hy the state commit tee.

A Washington dispatch of Wednesday
says: The ways and means committee,
just adjourning this evening,
ordered the new tariff hill to le report
ed to the House next Tuesday. The
postponement of a J caucus
on the ground that the internal revenue
hill was uot completed indicates that the
customs hill will not he taken up until
the internal revenue hill is reRrted to
the House.

Over 7." property owners, whose pos
sessions, valued at S'275,00, comprise
half the Im trough of Oly pliant, Iicta-wun- a

county, l'a.. were on Wednesday
made defendants in a suit brought by
Mrs. I .aura Weurtz, of New Haven,
Conn., whoclaims the right to owner-
ship over all their property. Mrs.
Weurt'. claims that when her husband
sold the Ir.rd in iiiestion in lSd'J she did
not join in the dred nor release her in-

terest in the estate.

Thk I'hiladelphia Jlnnnl Almanac for
ls'.4 is on our table and like all that
emanates from the lintml stands in the
front in point of usefulness and infor-
mation. l sides the usual features of
an almanac, its pages are adorned with
handsome illustrations, contain postage
rates and regulations, a review of the
sporting events for the year, election
tables, a numlter of useful household
receipts etc. It is a liook that should
always be within reach.

Ji iHiE Ykkkks on Tuesday clipjHxl the
wings of the county commissioners, of
IVrks county and set an example for all
the other counties in the state. It has
lieen customary there, as in other coun-
ties, for the commissioners to appoint a

janitor and fireman to look after the
court house. Judge Yerkes delivered an
opinion to the effect that the act of 1S.H
vested the jKtwer to make the appoint
ments in the Court ami not in the com-

missioners. This was a bombshell.
The judge followed up his opinion by

apMin(ing the fireman and janitor for a
term of three years, January
1, 1S-.M-

.

Kvkky good citien should pay his
just jMtrtion of taxes for the support of
the state and government. He should
also pay without complaint a portion
for the support of the j tor and needy.
Hut to I taxed for protection, to help
his wealthy neighbor, who probably
has more of this world's goods than he
lias, to make money, is stretching the
functions of the government to a point
where every free citizen should object.
In a government for the jteoplc there is
no class that should I protected but all
should contribute alike. In monarchial
governments, where the nobility aresup-ttose- d

to I Itetter than common people,
it is right for those who accept the be-

lief to allow themselves to le taxed for
thesupiKtrtof their sujteriors. In this
country where farmers, printers, laltor-er- s

and others are taxed for the lienefit
of a class of manufacturers, the levying
of the tax, in the shape of a tariff protec-
tion is an imposition that smacks of the
trade of the highwayman.

The consideration of the bill for the
admission of I'tah intothesisterhoctd of
states was begun in the House on Tues-
day. The principal point at issue was
whether the enabling act should contain
a provision imixtsing pains and penal-
ties for iMilygamous marriages, the con-
tention on the one hand Iwing that the
state should come in on an equal foot-
ing with other states unhandicappod by
sue h provisions; on the other that as
Itlygamy had Iteen stamped out by the
federal statue, on the admission of the
territory would rejteal that statue, con-
gress shou 1.1 make it practically part of
the enacting act, Mr. Morse (Mass.) in
opposing the bill, took occasion to make
a vicious assault on I'tah and Mormon-is- m

and recalling ail the outrages of
plural marriages, the crimes of DaniUs,
the Meadow massacre, blood atonement
and the revelations of the endowment
house. Mr. Kawlins, the I'tah delegate,
in the course of a brilliant sjteech cham-
pioning the bill replied to Mr. Morse and
worsted the representative from the Buy
State very hadly. Mr. H a rter(O) opposed
th bill on the ground that it gave a
sparsely settled western territory too
txiuch influence in the senate.
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Any p.tilia! and uncU! r. form will

N worse than Hone. it wil: rum the
party, and oui-ii- t to. The

IVmo.rats who join any rouspir a- - i

cy to.)if. :it the rforin:ili- f ll,.-.lllt-

lo which the parly is pi.-dge- ale traitors.
It is the misfortune of the I . mocratic

parly that it has so many men in public
life who are I cmMTats for revenue only
says the New York 117.;.. They have
no principles. They cannot lx ilepend-e- d

upon in an exigency. A lot of this
sort prevented the prompt rejK-a- l of the
Silver I'ludiase act. They were finally
l aten, but they did all the mi.-chi-ef

they could before they yielded.
We know there are men in ltoth

branches of congress w ho were elected
as Democrats, but who are at heart Re-

publican protectionists. Some of thcrn
are the same men who were determined
to compromise on the silver question.
These are men w ho can le depended
upon in no issue of principle, but they
never surrender partisan claims on olli-c-- s

and salaries.
What we desire to say distinctly now

when the lines are U'ing drawn is that
the man who is in favor of taxing the
many for the lerielU of the few had bet-

ter go over ojtenly to the Republican
protectionist party, where he properly
lielongs. The Democratic party does
not stand for that idea. The Republi-
can party d:s.

If anybody has supiosed that tariff re-

form can be accomplished without hurt-

ing temporarily some of the plutocrats
who have !een pamjtered by tariff Imun-tie- s,

he has not sense enough to jxtse as
a statesman.

It is a time when Iemocrats must
closely watch their representatives.
Those who are allies of the Republican
protectionists must le marked. We do
not believe that there are enough of
then to prevent reform, but whoever they
are they must le forced to show their
true colors.

Another of the free trade bogies of
protectionists is that if the Wilson bill

Iteeomes a law American workingmen
will le deprived of work. They say that
the country will e so "llocxled': with
foreign made gotuls that it will le im-

possible to manufacture here and that
consequently American workingmen will

le unable to obtain employment.
That is the silliest of nonsense. As

the New York Jtrrvnlf-r- a Republican
newspajters said the other day, and as it

reiterates whenever it is seized with a

Spirit of fairness, the Cnited States has
had within the past hundred years all

kinds of tariffs and has prospered under
all. And as it further sas no tariff
can injurethe Union. It b:s advanced
under all tariffs and will continue to ad-

vance, lio matter what may be done.
The prosperity of this country dejtcuds
upon the employment of its people.
They are not all hankers. They do not
all work hard at cutting off coupons
with which to purchase what foreign
menials mav make for them. They ex-

change their lalior for money and that
money keeps the wheels of trade mov-

ing and insures prosperity. As the
c(TP(i clearly shows, American work-

ingmen have found employment under
all sorts of tariffs and can continue to
do so.

As to American workmen leiiig
thrown out of employment by the en-

croachment of foreign goods, that is the
most nonsensical thing that can lcsaid.
Who must buy those "I'oods" of for-
eign goods? Necessarily, American
workmen With what will goods U

'Ixiughl? Money of course,. How will
they obtain' this money? IJy working
for it. I.ut if the iloods" of foreign
goods deprive them of work and conse-
quently of money how can they purchase
foreign stuffs, and if they don't buy
them how will these destroy Jthe Ameri-
can market and. throw Americans ou! of
work? Where there are no purchasers
there is no market. Where there is no
market there are no encroachments.
Where there are no encroachments
there is no deprivation of work.

This is a condition that no tariff bill
can change. The Wilson bill will not
and cannot deprive of work those Amer-
icans who are working in such industries
as do riot owe their existence to tariff
subsidies.

A cttlkky company of Meriden,
Conn., says the Pittsburg 7W, ttostcd a
notice in their works a few days ago,
stating that the Wilson bill made reduc-
tions of about f0 per cent on cutlery,
and that if it passed their employers
must look for a reduction of their wages
of from 40 to 50 per cent. This is pure
humbug. The Wilson bill puts the
rates on cutlery substantially back w here
they were under the law of 1SS3. The
--Meriden firm did not increase wages
when the McKinley bill added 40 or f0
ht cent to their profits. Not a bit of

it. They pocketed the additional pro-
tection they have hen having these
years, but they propose to cut labor when
the duties go back to what they were
when the present scale was arranged.
Thw is a pretty good sample of protec-
tionist dishonesty.

Word conies from the state of Chi-

huahua Mexico, of a battle last Friday
lietween (ieneral Hernandez and 1,0K
rebels under command of Santa Ana
Perez. Fighting began at once and
continued for several hours, when the
federal troops were compelled to retreat
in disorder. The relels had the advan-
tage of position, lieing in a mountainous
region, and fought from an. bush. The
rele!s lost 2 and the government over
100, according toconservativeestiinates;
others place the government losses at
IUH). Roth sides had many wounded.
The government ollicials at 1ms Palomas
admit the reports of a ttattle to be cor-
rect, but are exerting every means in
their power to suppress information.

M aldington l.ettrr.
W-n:..- D. C !..-- . ". '''. -- -!t

it tar ('.i; l;s!'- - h is not coii.p't tctl l is
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j .i- - rsof ll.-- kind ever fUhmitted to coll-lT'-s.- -.

OV.1U.T t the bad condition in
w In. h tin- - aus lelt the linai.. s
of the country. The of this re-

port, although not lii" only reason, was
one of the principal reasons for he de-

lay in yelling the new tariff bid
the House. It would have la-e- sutii-cu-- nt

of itself, as it is necessary lor that
rcMirt to Ih; in the hands of memiiers be-

fore they take up the tariff.
Chairman Wilson's present intention

is to report the tariff bill to the House
next Wednesday, and lit; h..-j- j to te
able to make public its twin measure,
the intern il revenue bill, at about the
same time. The last named bill would
have leen ready before this had not the
revised estimates of the olliciais of the
treasury department shown that the de-

ficiency in revenue caused by the reduc-
tions in duties and extension of the free
list made by the new tariff hid would le
in the neighborhood of i.O,UtiO,tH0,
which was some '", Hm,ioo more than
had la-e- estimated by members' of the
ways and means committee. This of
course, necessitated a revision of the in-

ternal revenue bill, which is to he made
to supply the deficiency caused by the
tariff bill. Among the new iroHsitions
submitted to the committee this week
was one from Representative Hatch, of
Missouri, to tax the transactions of the
stock and produce exchanges, instead of
the earnings of corporations, which had
iMt-- previously agreed upon by the com-

mittee. Mr. Hatch thinks such a tax
would lo lelt less than any yet proposed.

As there is no estimate for the exjM ii-- s

s of the P.ureau of American Republics
in the figures submitted by Secretary
(iresham, for the next fiscal yiar, it is
safe to say that there will soon no
P.ureau of American Republics. It was
a sort of a sideattachineut to the e

reciprocity pro-
gramme. Its cost has lieen annually
about $:;o,0(iO, principally for salaries,
and the it has lieen to the coun-
try has li-- undiscovererable. Secreta-
ry Morton regards the money sM-n- t at
the forty-eigh- t agricultural experimental
stations one in each state and territory

as largely wasted, and having recom-
mended in his annual reM.rt that they
U: alH.lished he left the 7''0,tKM which
it would require to run them out of his
estimates for next year.

The probability of a change in the sen-
ate rules is very slight, although then-ar-

several proposed amendments now
lcfore the committee on Miles, of w hich
Senator Rlackb.irn, of Kentucky, is
chairman. The other Democrats on the
committee are Senators Harris, of Ten-
nessee, and (lorinau, of Maryland. The
action of the Republican caucus in de-

ciding not to lillihiistcr to prevent a vote
on the Wilson tariff bill when it gets to
the Seuate has weakened the desire for
a change to a noticeable extent.

Covernor-elec- t O'Ferrall, of Virginia,
will retain his seat in ttie House until
the Christmas recess, as his resignation
will not take effect until the l!S, inst.
He will le inaugurated governor on tin-firs- t

day of January and will, contrary
to custom, deliver an inaugural address.
Something that has been done by only
one other governor of that state since
the war. He has been warmly congrat-
ulated by his colleagues with whom lie
is deservedly popular.

Congress got down to work very
smoothly. The regular business in

is the Kate's bankruptcy bill,
which will be disposed of late this week
or early in the coming wee';. The sen-
ate has listened to some stump speeches
on the Hawaiian question, and taken
up its routine work in its lly leisure-
ly manner. A concurrent resolution
was unanimously adopted by congress
accepting the bronze statue of (i n.-ra- l

James Shields, which was unveiled by a
daughter of (Jener.d Shields, in

Hall of theCapitol, Wednesday
afternoon, and thanking Illinois for hav-
ing presented the statue. The ceremo-
nies attending the unveiling were

inter, sting and were parti, i

paled in by a large number of proini-nen- t

including I .overuor Atgei.l,
whose oration in honor of ibe "warrior,
jurist atnl stab smau"' made a splendid
impression upon those who heard it.

It is not probable that any of the reg-

ular appropriation biiis will be I

until it can I from the tariff and
internal revenue bills jie-- t how much
revenue there will Ik- - to draw against,
although Chairman Sayeis of the appro-
priations committee has several of tin in
in a condition lo at an hour's
notice. m.

A Tcn-Yrar-O-
iil l.'irl Kiiliiapp.il.

Coi.i miiia, Pa., Dec. 12. Sadie Stock-er- ,

aged 10 years, who was brought h-r-

from Rluefit Id, W. Ya., to attend her
father's funeral, was kidnapped on Sat-
urday night. Stocker and his children
formerly resided here, but moved south
ten years ago. His housekeeper, Mrs
K. A. Carper, who had charge of Sadie,
asked the relatives to let the children re-

turn south. This was refused. After
the funeral Mrs. Carper and the child
disappeared. It is presumed that the
child has lcn taken to West Virginia
in order to secure Jo.Ihmi insurance
money due, liecause of the death of her
father.

Train Robbery in Texas.

Ai'PTiN, Tex., r 1:1. Seven
men switched the north Ikiuu.I Interna-
tional and (ire-i- t Northern express into
a side track at mindight. The head-
light was shot out and several of the
men liegan firing their revolvers. The
others took all the money in the express
car. One robber went through the
coaches. He seen red astock of watches,
jewelry and money. He left an $s.ik)
package him in his haste. The
amount of the Imoty secured is various-
ly estimated at from $10,01 ill to $.10,000.
It is suspected that the gang is the same
that made the big haul at Piano, Tex.

Arose In Her Coffin.

P.ermv, Dec. 11. An extraordinary
case of suspended animation is rexrted
from Militsch, a town of Prussia Silesia.
The wife of a major of the army had.
apparently, died, and preparations were
made for the funeral.

Owing to some delay in getting the
grave ready the funeral was jxistponed
until the fourth day after the supKse.l
death. On that day, shortly before the
time set for the removal of the IkmIv to
the cemetery, the woman arose in her
colli n, greatly to the horror of those
around her. She had U-e- in a trance.

Wll.KKFKAURE, Pa., Dec. 11 All the
collieries of the Valley Coal
company and all the individual collieries
tributary to the Valley railroad
resumed operations on full time this
morning. This action gives employ-
ment to thousands of miners and help-
ers who have U-e- either idle or have
worked irregularly siuce the Ixhigh
Valley ttrike began.

Ili-he- st of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

6y
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Hie P. K. R.'s Jiisr Order.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has just divid. d a s i .0(K,(HHl order for
steel rails among the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, the Cambria Iron company
and Carnegie's. The contracts call for
the delivery during lS'.t 4 of 4M.000 tons
of the standard steel rails used by the
Pennsylvania. Thirty-si- x tons are to
cost 'J1 per ton, and the remaining
7,000 to le equally divided between the
Carnegie and Cambria Iron Company at

per ton. It is customary for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to con-
tract in IVceiniicr for the steel rails it
contemplates lay ing dining the succeed-
ing year. ist DeccnilK-- r the contracts
exceeded l0O,(HH tons; but the times
were then much more prosK-roii- s than
they now are. Viewed from a compar-
ative standpoint, the present order is
even more important than the larger
one of l'J months ago. indicating as it
d.H-s- , that the Pennsylvania's policy of
progress and improvement will go on
despite the hard times. This example
is likely to stimulate similar enterprises
on the part of other corjHratioiis. It is
a welcome sign to the steel manufac-
turers.

Went to I lie Itottoin.

I.on"ikn, DecemlK-- r S. The steamer
Magara. of tilasgow, upon bet arrival at
South Shields to-da- y from l.islK.n. report-(-- d

that while she was passing the island
I'shant, (iff the coast of Rrittany her
liM.kout reported that he saw a ll.ish
light displayed a!oul two miles off
the course of the Magara. Site I to re
down in the direction of the place
where the light had U-e- n seen and a
large steamer was seen foundering. Sev-
eral rsons were clinging in the riirging.
A tremendous sea was running, and it
would have been impossible for a small
Utat to have lived even if one could
have been lowered from ihe davits with-
out being smashed against the side of
the Vessel. The sinking -- tealner Settled
lower and lower until iiuaily he went lie-lo-

her lieaiings. Then she plung.-.- l

forward, her sb-r- living out of the wat-
er and went down Ixnv first. The Ma-

gara stood by for some time hoping to
pick up some one from the steamer, but
every Ik nIv on Ih iard went down with her.

Particulars id a 1 Murder.

11 viu.iria u;, Pa., 11. A
special the .! ;' ( 'nil to night giv.-- s

some particulars of the mysterious mur-
der of a prominent citizen of Port Roy-
al, Juniata county, last night James
Carpenter, a dealer in eggs and produce,
was at hi- - office with his Son aUiut
.1 o'clock and t dark started for a
neighbor's. He has not since been seen,
but there are evidences of a murder, and
it is thought his body w ill lv
fore morning. His absence did not
cause his family any anxiety until this
morning w hen a search was ' instituted.
II is shot s and stockings weie found on
tin- - bank.-- of Tuscarora creek and ; there
was a trail of blood from a rocky bluff
over the stream to tin- - water. Some
hair was also found where the Uidy
had been dragged to the creek.
There had been no disturbance of the
ol'.ice furniture and it is generally

that the murder occurred
the ollice and the neighUir's house.

New Men Preh rrcil to

Wii.ki:-I'.::im- :, Pa., Dee. 12.--Jo- hn

II. Rice returned home late tonight
from liut'l'alo. He says thai il is re-

ported that tiie V.-.I- v Railroad
company is taking on it. .v men Itha-
ca and Say re in pr. l r. nc- - to ihe

The old engineer- - are a.-k-ed lo
pilot tin; new co ns over the various
branches, ami min-- bitter feeling is

developed in consequence. Th" old
men an U- - seen in the yards at several
placs Ruffalo, Say re and Ithaca
wa-'ii-- for reinstatement, and as dav
after .lay goes by and they art: not re-

stored to their old jMisitioiis, they grow
loud in the denunciation of the com-
pany's bad faith. Rice d.H-- s not care to
say much, but he looks upon the situa-
tion as a serious out: and refuses to re-

ply to any quest on except as an indi-
vidual.

Pied in Misery Anti.I ncli Moiiry.

IsiilNAI-ol.IS- , Intl., Dec. 7 Joseph
Deitcli, an aged Hebrew, died in mis-
erable quarters on South Alabama street
on" Monday. Today his room was
searched and, his will found. It was
with surprise that the searchers found
great bags of gold coin and fat packages
of pajK-- r money, and while the real
amount discovered by them is kept pri-
vate, it is said to have amounted to f'.it,-N-

The money was taken out and
counted, and then removed to a safe de-

posit vault, where it now is. The dead
man leaves most of his projK-rt- to his
wife and other relatives, but there are

ranging from $o,000 to $.1,IKH.
to various institutions,
among them $I,MM each to the Hebrew
orphan asy lum and Home for Aged and
Infirm Hebrews, at Cleveland, O.

Mystcrionl j Missing.

PinsiifKu. Dec. 12. The mysterious
disapK-aranc- of Miss
a young school teacher of Samplt-- s sta-
tion, on the Pittsburg tt Western rail-
road, is attracting much attention. The
young lady, who is IS years old and
quite pretty, lias U-e- strangely missing
since November 2'., when she left the
home of her sister, with whom she re-
sided, to visit Ihe otlice of (Vmnty Su-

perintendent Hamilton in Pittsburg to
to secure an endorsement to her certifi-
cate. She has not visited Suia-riutend-e-

Hamilton's ollice, nor can she le
located elsewhere, Jt is not believed
that she is absent of her own volition.

(s lioing Around the World.

Pltli.AnEI.llllA, Decern I er 11. While
a quantity of freight was being unloaded
from an Adams express car here this
morning cries of were heard
emulating from a Utx that had lieen
shipiK-t- l from Chicago. The box was se-
curely nailed and after it had lieen jos-
tled altout considerably it was ojH-ne-

and Herman Zeifnng, an Austrian, aged
: years, was found there in a bruised
and battered condition. He claimed
that he was making a trip of this kind
around the world on a wager. The ad
venturer was arn-sle- ou a charge of
trespassing and was remanded ff.r furth-
er hearing.

1 Baking

.ABSOLUTE PURE

KmmaThompson,

Itt KNAMI otiii k so
Typhoid r prevails in Hie II

state reformatory.
In Paris a man is on trial fur inan-slaii-- -!

liter because his .Ion bit a
t aiisi us the death of the victim from

cut frain the head of dead wo-

men r proves satisfactory, an experi-eace- ti

hair tlress.-- r having m trouble in
deter) ing it.

Matlie aae.1 17. of Kensing-
ton, Pa., committed suicide lt drinking

night. Her motivei arU.Iic acid Sunday
is unknown.

Ilymeii Kingsl. y. of Warren County,
lias sued i hit Pennsylvania company for
Slii.im i f..r injuries received while riding
in a stock car.

What is reputed to h- - the largest
steam whistle in the world has 1m-- . ii placed
in the N.-- Catle, Pa., tin mill. It can be

heard f.-- r :.H miles.
Jacob Harris t; raves, an inmate of the

Lancaster, Pa., almshouse, attempted
suicide Monday hv slashing his throat
: ii h a bill, her kl.ile.

Senator Hill, of Nt w York joined w ith
the Republicans in the senate in their de-

mand upon President Cleveland, for all
papers in the Hawaiian affair.

William Kochman is dying at Cincin-
nati from the ellct-o- f having a hair-pi- n

tl riven into his nose by humping up
against his girl w tide walting.

A statute of Jeneral J allies Shields,
presented l. congress by the state of Illi-

nois, has i formally unveiled in stat-ttr- y

ball of the national capit.il.
Arch Rankin's barn, near Sharon, con-

taining crops, farming implements, three
cow s and three horses, w as destroyed by

lire Monday- - Nothing was saved.
Il is said that Chinese w ill not register

under the new law, and the changes in the
Supreme court are relied iih.u to invali-
date the law when a case shall l carried
ih. re.

Dr. .1. F. McCr.-w- , of Finl.-- ville. Pa.,
gave Joseph K. Klliott. cailwuiic acid by

mistake. A jury in the Washington
county coin that the doctor must
pay Rllioti S.'.xm damages.

A half Kiiiid of dynamite was found
in a sack of olT.-e from Mexico by a K.rter
handling the sack in New York. lsdna- -

utite U coining so common that arc
expected lo lake it at their ne-jls- ?

The headless ImmI)' of an unknown man
was found at ihe Yrk street cros-in- g of
the, railroad at I'ott-low- n. on
Tuesday night. It is supposed he lost his
life by trying lo get on a coal train.

Coiigicssmuu Champ Clark, of Mis-

souri, had a quarrel w ilh a negro Republi-
can politician Saturday night and cut hnu
in the neck, but lh- - negro Iwat Clark So

that the latter had to Ik: sent to a hospi-

tal.
Matthias Kosineri. bound from Liv-

ingston, Mont., for his home in SptKluo,
Austria, fell otT a train at Youngslown.

., on Monday, and was kill. 1. His rela-

tives will Ik- - notified and his Ikh1- - held
subject to their order. n Ids body (''
was found.

P.ecatise Henry Paln.er. a whit.-farme- r

of 1 lore lies , N. J., married his er.

a negresS. !'4 masked men isjte.i
his house, called him out. tied him lo a
tr.-e- . stripped lit and paiiit.-.- i him as
black as the ace .f spades.

John Willis, a ue irm.-- farmer living
near UoaiNtow n, N. .1.. w idle -- helling corn
will, a corn -- heller, had it caught in the
iiiai hi tie a ml gi on ml i ii t o a pit ! p and torn
oif his ImkIv. Willis lost his other arm
about forty years ago by having it caught
in a thre-hiu- g machine.

The commissioners of Valley Forge,
tiled a petition ill tie West Chester courts
on Wednesday. asUing to hae a jury

to condemn certain proM-rt- in
ih.it ilia for public ii-- ..

famous encampment is included in the si:.- -

.111411 1 1.1 If t Oll lctllll. il.

'X and I i dynamite car-
tridges, which w ere t haw d t r a
boil.-- i at ilie slale .jiiai ry of .los.-p- Li.

of Philadelphia at Wanamakcr's.
exploded to-da- w recking the (toiler, en-

gine hoii-- e and machinery, Frank Miller,
engineer, was hadly hurt by Hying mi les.

Six itia-ke- .i burglars invaded Plant-he'- s

hotel, at W.KHl-id- e. L. I ., at 7 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. They broke into all
1 he KM.ms. t hi ea lelie.l to kill t he propl r

and his u if.-- , and secured ?l."i in a
niimU-- r of gold w atches and a large sum
of money from the cash draw er. w hich
ih.-- carried away. Kverything of value
found in the rooms was taken.

Harry Walsh and Harry Seals, ldh 0--J

years of age were arre-te- d and lodged in
jail atCoiumhia, Pa., tin a charge of drug-
ging and robbing HI i wood Hamaker and
John Sloat. Tiie men were drinking to-
gether, and Wel-- h drugged the drinks,
stupefying his victims, afl.-- r which lie and
Seals roll bed them of their watches and
money. Roth have lieen held for trial.

Tin' rohU-r- of the South Rtnd Na-
tional bank, one of the largest and Ino- -l

sound hanks in northern Indiana, one day
last week of over $ I."..( w as one of the
boldest deeds of the kind on record. The
deed was committed iu broad daylight,
while hundreds of people were on the
street, and the rohlK-r- s succeeddd in get-

ting away with their rich booty without
leaving the slightest clew.

The North Palose river has overflowed
its banks and flooded the north end of Col-

fax. Wis. The dam at Palose has lieen
washed Jilt, taking out a heavy
w agon bridge ami a boom by which a
miili'.tn logs were held. The water invaded
houses and the residents of which had to
Im' taken out in Iniats. The town of Ebber-to- n,

is completely inundated, and tiie
damage is heavy. Many cattle have tieeu
lost.

C. L. McCay and I). II. Kone, presi-
dent and cashier of the insolvent Rell
County National Rank, of Tempi.', Tex.,
were con icted Saturday of misappropria-
ting funds. The amount is ulxiut jlo.imo.
They signed ficticious names to notes
which they plaeetl in the bank to deceive,
the hank examiner and balance their short-
ages. As an instance the l.Vyear-o-
messenger Ikjv was tin: maker of a note
for ?:.. i.

Miss Jennie Dwight, one of six
young lady students at the P.arlKiiirs iilo
college, who recently dressed in Miy"s
t int hes and engaged in all sorts of mis-chi.-- t,

is said to Ih dying. Recently the
sextette hid in tin: boys dormitory for the
purpose of frightening them. Miss
Dwight fell in contact with a muscular
ft I low , w ho look her for a burplar. She
was k nocked down, kicked and pushed out
of doors, more dead than alie. She can-
not survive her injuries. All of the girls
w ho engaged in the prank aie daughters
of prominent people.

Perhaps
You've Tried
Shopping by Mail,

Rut have you evei triea snoppm uy
mail in

1 1t KSK S Titll ES T
Tin-re'- a vast difference, as you'll agree

after you imcstigate. Among the
HOLIDAY SljBCIAI
We offer viz: .V dozens Ladies' Fine

White Embroidered llaiidkerchit fs,scal-loM- d

edges with elaborate embroidery,
J5 and Sj-cc- nt hind kerchiefs, at

J.1 Cents K'flu
lAt La DIES ALL-PUR- E LINEN fine

EM RRoIliEKKU HANDKERCHIEFS.
1-- ifiy cent ones for 35 ceul; 43 cent oues
for cents.

FOIt TUB HBX.
. Itoztn All Silk Mtijflers.

Cream I'.rocad.-s- . Ulack Ilrocadc-s- , Hlack
and While Plaids, I'.lack and Cardinal
IMaids. Navy and White Plaids dollar
M ulll.-r- s for .r.O cents.

Everything in Ladies'and Men's
Silk Mujjlera, JiOc. ta $S.UO Each.

Km dozens Men's Hemstitched Initial

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Extra lint ones. "ilk:, each; V.M a dozen;

for holiday gifts
LEATHER GOODS.

Sale of ."., Ladies I'ocket Rooks, genuine
Seal, Calf, lirain and Morocco leathers,
wilh Sterling Silver Mountings dollar
tKHiks at this Holiday Sale, IiOc:. each.
And there'll be a lively sale of these
pocket books.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
AImuiI .".ii of the newest and most artistic

designs in Sterling Silver
I tit dpooas i 5e. EatclB.

a half doen. And have you ever
heard td Sterling Silver Tea Spoons at
t.'.' half dozen before?

There an: a thousand and one suitable
items in these various slocks suitable for
Holiday Presents for every uiemlier of
I amity.

Just write our MAIL ORDER DEI'ART-- M

EN'l and send for a catalogue and see
about the pi ices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

AND STILL THLY COME !

New Bargains Every Day!

LOOK AT THIS.
Save 45 ter cent, tin all OrtH-erie- s bought

of CALLIHAN fc VEV as the following
price list will show:
'J cans Salmon -
.'lb crocks Apple Putter -- "c
: l! crocks Jelly
3 cans nie mini kin. ".V. : 7 cans .Mk:

(Id Soap. cakes 'J

.. E. Soap, 'i for 4o rakes for tl.oo
Ih-s- t U.-- d Oil (ieriuau Molt Soap, 0

cakes
II. M. Soap, 7 cakes, I.'ic.; JO cakes fl.UU
."o lb sacks vy inter Wheat J-- lour per

sack 9.V
T.-a- . J.f. per lb; S lbs for !.!
Marrow fat Peas. 3 cans mZc

Condensed Milk, per can luc
Uoa-- t K.-ef- . iter lb can --lie
Coi ned I'.e.T. Iter 'i lb. ca-- i "Jo.

(hipped l;.t-f- , perl lb call 3k
Table Peaches. - cans :.--

lui.-- r Snaps. H lbs J."k-

'im- - 'akes, 3 lbs U.m

Milk Lunch l akes, 3 Ih :

o. 1. Koll.-- Oats, per - lb package In
(3 lbs for "i.VM""'" M"al ,7 lbs for r--k-

Km ( off. e. in-- r lb '."k

--ii lb Lima I Scans fl.m
Five Pro! hers Tobacco, per lb --'m'
Hams. icr lb U:;c
Lard. lie. p.-- r lb.; 3 lb for 3k
World s I.l.-n- lea. per lb 50c
We would special attention to our

Mountain Kose Flour at $1."J5 ier
sack.

Jo ll Oranulated Suirar forl.) w ith
every order amounting to flo.oo.

All sold by us triiaranU-e- d to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

We pay Freight on all orders of
sio.oo or over to your station.

Z-- S1LVEUW AUK C.IVEN AW AY
Send for price list.

Ir.l.-r- s by mail to

CALLIHAN & VEY,
:. P.UADIkm K AVF.NCE,

PUADDOCK, PA.
Will receive prompt attention.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Nrhoiule In ettert Novrmlor 1W. 18V3.

CoBitfrl Ion ( 'rMka
KAMT.

Kxir 6 i"i a m
Alt.ttrtY Ac.touiu.tlon . 1. a ti.
Maip Line Ktl r. a. . 1 1 t.4 a lu
AILiona K rr!!...... .... . t iK) p lu
Mall .517cmI'biUdcleUla tii-iei-t- . .......... ........ . 6 lz i m

WEHT.
lol.nKtown Avt,onno.lailon.. ...... ... 8 14am
Vac . fl- - Y. (im? ... :'T - m
Way I'aie-eiiice- ... l :m; p k
M ail I rain c.t
JnliDMowu Accuium tlatioo

r.bratibarK Brrta.
Train leave a- - full.Mt: 7 jn, lu 30 a m .. and

3.3o . m an. I arrlre at crei.o at 7 ft". 1.1 .Vt a.
lu. dJ 4 Mi- - ji in. LnieCrtuiiD at 3U, IIIHIi.
m and S.;i p. in., and arnva at fa.euet.uric at
lu.ttd a. iu. iia li 1& kuil ii U.j p. nj.

rrnaa aBdlIirr trvona at 4i a. m. and i 40 p. m. rn-Iii-

at Crenou at a U6 a m. and 4 p. m . lrave(rci.f. 0 Hi a. m. au.l 5 its p.m.. arrlTlDK at lr-vu-

at IU.&5 a m. and 0.4& p. m.
Ktir rte Bmtpg. etc.. call tin airent or addrem

Tmtt. K. Watt. I". A. W . It.. 11U Filth A.,lHU.IurK. l'a.
S. M. I'KfcVl ST. J. K. WIM III.

Ornornl Manatrer. (ieneral Manairer.

171 1. lJlHI.
Poll clef written at tltort ntxice in the

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA II

T. W. T3ICK,
P WENT FUR THE

OJO HARTFORD
nRBIIWNGIOOMT.

IKIMMENOED BUSINESS

1794.
Cenr. Jniy l. 18.

EAGLE BRAND
The Bat

moaiFN
I nnequltsl for honw. tn, factorv or ontbolld-Init- R

and cnt half tba price of nbinKleti. tin orIron. It Ii ready lor ate and ajuliy nplled Iitanyone.

Rubber Paint
Virt only Ween t per In barrel lot, or
4 60 lor 6 aallun tolw. Cl.. dark red. Willftl lek In tin tr Imn root that tUI lant lorjei.ru. Tmt it. Send (tamp lor aami.lee and lullparticulars.

Excelsior Paint and Eocfing; Company,
1.15 liniiiieM. fw York, ti

Mi.-i.ai- n nr.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
A Hemiltul and t'elul (lift lor Chrit-ma- .

(Sold Sieclacle and Hold te(tlaj.nM.5on. (ra (llaar at 10 percent, abore eoct, on account ot bard Uajtu.
J. DIAMOND.

Optician.
SUU8U.PUU6.r..P.jnhMJBty

TO

ASH eyYEFiS
OF

CAPIBRIA

We extend an Invitation to visit
Main street Oallitzin. We carry by
Line of Dress Goods in town. Dress Goods from l'S. j.er yard
up to the Finest Henriettas, Cashmeres, Series and Cloths, Fancy
and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' and
children's Underwear at Low Prices. Fine line of IiuMicr Goods
Can sell you lilne Prints at 5c.
charge 7c. Lancaster inrham,
at 5c. per yard, lilankets from $1.00 per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies' and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try
daylight in our store you t an see what you are ettimr.

In a word come and see our stock. As we buy for cash and m-1-

for cash we can save you money.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

CALLITZIN, PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTGOM

be

COUNTY.

Lare Goo.ls Store
far the Largest ami nest

the for which other .l..ns
c. per yml. Yard w muslin

your Shoes With

sina a gooa lamp

fXfi-Ml.l- All V21r ."Jk

UllglHCI iigm,
and mnrp -- h.rf.ii tVnn

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOIiir Mc COXVS 'ELIJ S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, loys and Chi-
ldren's Suitings iu all styles and ualities.

FALL AND WiMTER WEAR !
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are to call and see when in the
eity and we will do you god.

JOHN McCONNELL,
AlHJOXA, t'KXXA.

EBENSBTJRG

Marbles Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON 8l SON, PROPRIETORS,

jkai.ki:
Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarct pilaris, Maible and
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

I'm chasers ill find our pri.-- I.iwcm w Ik-i- i lli.-- c..u-f.i.-- nf "i l

a n u fact ii re Wealsoliuy car-ln;- il au.l iri v.- - uunii.-r- s a.Jvantui1.- - nl
freight.

WE CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

SETTING- - IF WMII.
"Seeing- - is Believino;." 7

will imnrMc tHi trntV mm

on

liiu.ii

Ike

us

in

tin tin- - cla-
liy tin- tin- -

tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only.j-;-.?- .

it is absolute!- - safennA unhr-snh.-ih- ? T Al.t;. .."vS '1
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar- -
. - J'""--
softer than electric litrht

C?

ioar lorini.Rwjp-- Ta Ruchf.steb. lime limpdcatrr hasnt the ernninrRorfac-slc- r. and the atyle you want, urnd to us fur our new illusiraic-.- l . .awe will krtul vuu n lam. . r i .. . .. . ...
arctie Irom the LarCeit Lamp m h utld.

KUCllKSTIU LABIH CO., 42 Yu.rU. Place, New York. C ity.

"The Rochester."

It Mill Pay You
To pa QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, to
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Clolii--

Blankets, Feathers, &c. Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All Larjre

Quinim.

Packages.

James
JUST RECEIVED!!

--A LALC.E LOT

Boots & Shoes
HOUtJHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !

FROM Til E tITOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ El CO.,
PimBrKH, FA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

STKAV BCI.U
MfMrnn . I ih arxtcrtlrnelat I'elaneyvtlle. In OnIIiO! ii r

alxiut I irtulKT ibth. ISa:i. a nam ..lr.t hu'l
atHiat a yearn old will. Mtr . n .! I and end "I
tall: alo. white pit tin lr-heat- . l i e oai.er l
owner Ii ruaeid to s..n:. i.rward. .r.va iroi-Tt- y.

l.ay euanrel and laa blm awajr. tillierwtsa
will dlUKiaed ot aeeortllDK ta law.

IULIM.I'NHI!.
Vmc. 1. lh2. tiallltaia iuwnaulp.

THE

our Dry
Chen

kind
t ide

on. plenty of

yas
VUllWtt

Store

invited

in

JOHN PFISTBR,
lit.A I I It IX

GENERAL MEBCHAHDISE,

Hariwarc, OnecnsTarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

.
1 1 1. IT K l.f-- IX

II KXAM. t.ri'

OFFOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.

riVI min.M I f M Y 'I- tlS:
a. I

.

-- riit '.h"
, n .i,r P.

:au,t.n. c .un. v .l..-.- .l . ;r ;,,1,"..-- r I

,.rui .id lo .e .M.y 'nT,:U,.
Khr nullum. Va.. Mrrb 31. liwa.
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